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[Hook]
Yo what's up now potna {*5X*}

Now what the fuck is gone tangle me
to get 'em to understanding in this motherfucker
Mike Gold back up in this motherfucker
Bringin' the pain non stoppin be layin
Now I'm gone verbally dick you in your ear
and nut in your brain, y'all niggas lame
See ya stuck on them hoe thangs
Then they get the playas throw them on purpose on mo'
pain???
Now put yo hands up and get beat to the ground
Freak 'em something and get your mothafuckin ass
beat down
That's right bitch ass niggas, y'all do what bitches do
And if you rollin with that nigga, then you's a bitch too
I don't give a fuck about you walkin round wit yo chest
Out screamin you a thug, nigga i'll still scrub yo ass
So ease on or you get peed on punk
They gone find you somewhere lettin outside built like
a skunk
And that shit you was talkin when you was wit yo
homeboys
Now you ass all by yourself so I'm yellin so what's up
now potna

[Hook]

Now niggas know when you play with fire you get
burned
But like fuckin with me and that's to whom it may
concern
Oh yo ass gone learn just for showing shit stink
Cause that's dead ass real like bein in the fleet
brink???
Shit 2000, niggas killin on TV
I'm a handle my hair first when you come fuckin with
me
My homeboy told me play it like this your last
Let the snake eat the rat, and then kill his ass
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I don't feel it playin close to the line but never cross
Keep it real with my folks and chop them fuck niggas
off
Niggas come and get some freestyle ??? a bitch
Fuck ass jail type niggas lovin' to snitch

[Hook]

It's goin down in this bitch
Y'all jumpin like a nervous trick
And it really get to it when I fuck around and switch
state
Get crunk, get drunk, roll up the street
Better get a hold of something before I hit the beat
I'm gonna put it on these lame ass cats
Out here until the next time they fuck with me
I don't think you wanna climb on shit, nigga bring it on
I'ma punch you in your face and enter the back of your
zone
So fuck you don't walk and you bitch
What you scared mothafucker, I start this shit
I'ma pull one nine at one time
That motherfucker burn your whole clique
Bitch ass nigga, better bring that ho shit to a close
Cause the niggas I run with never play fuck no more
These boys goin straight to your face fo' sho
The time to say somethin gone be the time they get you
off the flo'
Oh you know the Phat Boy niggas they fuck with the
place
Pourin drinks on your ho and blowin weed smoke in
your face
Now I believe that I got them to understandin in this
motherfucker
We ain't gone never leave this motherfucker

[Hook]
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